Students from National Honor Society and Student
Council packed boxes for Operation Christmas Child.

Dr. Ann Walters

November 29, 2018
This week’s Headmaster Note is the beginning of a series of articles designed to tell
the story of Union Academy.

sent UA as the first charter school in Union
County were held. The information sessions
were often standing room only which was immediate proof that parents in the area were interested in options for their children’s education.
The first lottery to admit 300 students was held,
and many were placed on a waiting list.
Finding a location for the students was the
next and one of the more difficult challenges
facing the board. After discussions with county
commissioners, UC board members, and
SPCC, an arrangement for UA to occupy the
old Shiloh Elementary School (now known as
the UA lower campus) was agreed upon. With
only a couple of weeks before the first day of
school, teachers and parents jumped in to clean
the building, find furniture and textbooks, and
move in. On Friday, August 11, 2000 the hard
work was all worth it as teachers and staff welcomed the first students.
Perseverance, initiative, and trust are
some of the character traits that immediately
come to mind when I think of all those who were
relentless in their pursuit of creating the unique
learning environment that we now all enjoy.

With so many new families joining UA each
year, I feel it is important to let you know
why and how Union Academy came into
existence. It’s also a good way for all of us,
no matter how long we have been in the
UA family, to remember our mission: educate the whole child through Challenge,
Character, and Community.
19 years ago Union Academy was only a
dream that developed between a few families, led by Tim and Maureen Laniak, over
a small dining room table. These parents
wanted a different type of education for
their children that included character, community service and, of course, quality academics. Their determination and sense of
responsibility to their children and future UA students are the reason we are all
a part of the UA family.
On August 30, 1999 the charter application was submitted to the state, and on
February 3, 2000 the NC State Charter Advisory Committee informed members of the
UA Board that the application was excellent, and from that point on Union Academy
was no longer a dream but a reality.
The first act as an official board was to
find a headmaster. Mr. Ken Templeton was
hired, and he remained the headmaster until 2009. Ten information sessions to pre-

Did you Know? UA has three original hires
from 2000 who are still bringing the UA spirit
with them to work every day: Mrs. Dowd, Mrs.
Gibson, and Mrs. Graham.
*Coming next week: Traditions and Expansion

All School News

The Union Academy Christmas Parade Float was awarded 1st place! A BIG thank you to Jay Counts,
The Brakefield family, and LaShiva Washington for their hard work building the float. Six high
school art students also contributed by painting the gingerbread house. Your time and talents are greatly
appreciated.

If you would like to paint one of the
rocks for your child’s birthday, please
RESERVE the date with Mrs.
Houchins by emailing her
(shouchins@unionacademy.org). Mrs.
Houchins will let you know if the rock
is available and which rock you are
assigned.

Interested in auditioning for the spring musical? Visit the
webpage to sign up and get more info.
It will be “practically perfect in every way.”
Mary Poppins Info

Coffee with the
Headmaster
7:30am-8:30am
Dr. Walters’s office
December 12
March 13
May 29

Volunteer News
New Way to Enter Volunteer Hours
ALL HOURS MUST BE SUBMITTED BY THE LAST DAY OF JUNE EACH YEAR!
New for the 2018-19 school year, UA will be using MobileServe, a web-based application that allows
families, students and staff to log volunteer hours.
MobileServe is available as a mobile app in the App store and Google Play and can be used on most
smartphones and tablets. If you’d rather not use the mobile app, you can create and manage your
MobileServe account from your home computer or any internet-connected device.
Not only is it easier for you to log your hours with MobileServe, but it will also provide UA with more
accurate reporting, quick stats and searchable reports.
Families, high school students and UA staff can now log hours for the 2018-19 school year.
Click here to find out more, including a photo of the app and instructions on

We love our VOLUNTEERS!
Jeff and Shannon Parsons

Brian and Rebekah Grube

John and Linnea Watt

Sandy Roy

Susie Calkins

Linda Hodges

Matt and Jenna Westbrook

Sarah Hodges

Angie Norwood

Tara Malone

Nicholas and Jennifer Jones

Amanda Moser

Phillip and Cheryl Austin

Greg Gregory

Patrick and Nikki Lunsford

Jaycie Crook

Tim and Kelly Brun

Ashley Privette

Paige Harriott

Holly Pawl

Amie Boone

Jason and Elizabeth Gurian

Robert and Melissa Baucom

Joel and Stacy Ferguson

Justin and Courtney Craig

Johanan and Danielle Lobo

James and Cheryl Brakefield

Ryan and Raquel Diaz

Jackie Cook

Wes and Terry Shaw

Chad and Mary –Alice Faulk

Jeremy and Heather Phifer

Christopher and Amanda Zarger

TJ and Teresa McMurray

Jennifer Greenburg

Student Volunteer Spotlight

Volunteer Spotlight
Deanna and Scott Haydel devote countless
hours to the band program. They provide meals,
spend hot summer days at band camp,
chaperone competitions, and help out at Friday
night football games. If the marching band is
together, most likely you will find the Haydels.
Their dedication to the band program contributes
to the overall success of the band and the
students.

Avery LaCroix, Anna Doan, Natalie Arguello, Joyce Barroso, and Septina Taylor are
this week’s volunteers of the week. They contributed their artistic talents to painting and
decorating the Christmas Parade Float for the
K-4 students to ride in the parade. Not only did
they make the younger students very happy
(and Mrs. Driver), they also helped win 1st
place! Thanks for volunteering.

Thank you for modeling the UA Way!

High School Service Learning
All 9th-11th hours are due by the last day of school EACH YEAR to be
counted. Senior hours are due in May (date TBD).
NEW for the 2018-19 school year, Union Academy is updating its service-learning program to ensure our
high school students are learning and developing as young adults, while making important community
connections. Students will now complete at least 10 service hours each year with either one or two
community organizations (minimum of five hours with each organization). The remainder of the required
hours may also be completed at a community organization OR in meaningful volunteer service.
Click here for more information on the changes to our service-learning requirements.

Hour of Code Event
December 3-7
Volunteers needed
(code or computer experience is helpful but not required)

Email asammons@unionacademy.org or
kstewart@unionacademy.org

Pre-K News
We Offer TK!
UA Private Pre-K has a TK
program! The program is designed
for children who miss the Aug. 31
cutoff date and have had
experience in a 4-year-old
classroom.
It is great for children who would
benefit from an extra year of
growing socially, emotionally and/or
academically before entering
kindergarten.

Tours Available by Appointment
Please contact UA Pre-K director Dedee Ephraim at
dephraim@unionacademy.org if you are interested in scheduling a
tour of our pre-K facility! She is happy to find a time that works

If you are interested in taking a tour
and learning more about Union
Academy Private Prekindergarten
and our TK program, please email
Dedee Ephraim at
dephraim@unionacademy.org.

Don’t Take it From Us!
Want to know more about who we are and what we do at UA Pre-K? Click here to watch a video with
testimonials from parents and students!

K-2 News

Important Upcoming Dates
 Order your YEARBOOK! www. jostens.com
 2nd graders will visit the Waxhaw Museum in Dec.
 2 of our 4th grade classes are going to Brookdale to read with seniors.
 Save the date! January 25th with be our K- 2 (only)… Literacy Night.
 (2) 3rd grade music classes will sing on Dec. 3 at the Community Shelter of
Union County benefit breakfast.
 Bring in your canned foods by tomorrow (11/30)

3-5 News

6-8 News
Find all the information about Middle School
Athletics on our website.
Just click here.

Time to Order a Yearbook
Yearbooks are on sale now!
Click here for the link to Jostens.

9-12 High School News
Find all the information about High School Athletics on our website.
Just click here.

HS students will participate in Hour of Code Dec. 3-7. On Friday, December 7
they will have the opportunity to hear from speaker, T. Bradley Owens, who is
an entrepreneur with a software start up company. Owens, a NC native, will
share with students what coding is, the importance of computer science, and
the different career opportunities available to them.

T. Bradley Owens Bio

The next HS FFA meeting is December 11 from
3:15-4:15 in Mr. Alexander’s trailer. A schedule for
all subsequent meetings will be given at that time.
Please contact Mr. Alexander with any questions
(malexander@unionacademy.org).

FFA Form
Union Academy is hiring a high school
student to be a HANDY HELPER to
work after school for 2-3
hours each day. Please
apply on the UA
website. Email Peggy
Covington with questions.
(pcovington@unionacademy.org)

You do not have to be a member to attend this
meeting; however, for future participation you will
need to join and pay the FFA dues. Please print and
complete the form and turn in directly to the
business office or your homeroom teacher.

Senior Yearbook Ads
Contact Renee Nolan if you would like to
purchase a senior ad
(rnolan@unionacademy.org).
Jostensadservice.com or 1-800-358-0800
Full page 300
½ page 175
¼ page 100
1/8 page 50
EXTENDED until Nov. 30

